[Prevention of decubitus scars in the elderly].
IDENTIFYING RISK: Groups of elderly patients at risk of pressure sores must be carefully identified for effective prevention. Recommended risk scales are insufficiently used in everyday practice. Preventive measures must be rapidly implemented in order to reduce or eliminate factors contributing to the development of pressure sores. Risk factors include, among others, prolonged or heavy pressure, friction, shearing force, malnutrition, and bowel incontinence. POSITION: The position of patients with severe sensorial disorders should be changed every 2 or 3 hours. Bed rest should be interrupted as soon as possible, using a cushioned chair. Reclining in the strictly lateral position (with pressure on the trochanter) must be avoided. A 30 degrees dorsal inclination in the lateral position is preferable. The reclining-sitting position with a greater than 30 degrees inclination should be avoided as it increases the shearing forces applied to the sacrum. The ventral position is inappropriate for the elderly. PREVENTION AIDS: Mattresses, mattress covers, cushions and various other aids have been developed specifically for the prevention of pressure sores but the evaluation and choice of material requires careful assessment using pressure sensors. GENERAL MEASURES: Instruments designed to facilitate position changing help reduce the risk of friction. The general practice of massage, widely used in France, is not based on confirmed arguments of efficacy. On the contrary, certain studies would show that such methods can have unfavorable effects. Prevention of undernutrition and renutrition cannot be overlooked. Maintaining the patient in a dry environment (particularly in case of incontinence) and use of emollients to prevent skin drying are recommended. Written prevention protocols for education of patients, family, and health care personnel are indispensable.